
- STARTERS - 
Turkey larbTurkey larb with dried cranberries

Miang bitesMiang bites – prawns in a sweet tamarind sauce with orange 

peel and dried cranberry served in a gem lettuce parcel

Pumpkin frittersPumpkin fritters with cranberry and chilli glaze with thai basil 

Galloping HorsesGalloping Horses – sticky pork mince meatball served on caramelised 

orange and pineapple slices 

- MAINS - 
24hr sous vide turkey drumstick24hr sous vide turkey drumstick w/cranberry chilli glaze & Thai basil 

(pre-order + £5 supplement)

Deep fried Turkey wingsDeep fried Turkey wings in ginger and orange sriracha

Moo Sadoong Red curry Moo Sadoong Red curry (with duck or roasted pumpkin - vegan) 

Served with: Rice, Stir fried brussel sprouts with garlic, Prawn Crackers  

  

- DESSERTS -
Mince pieMince pie and Brandy butter

PannetonePannetone bread and butter pudding w/ vanilla custard

Tarte tatinTarte tatin w/ vanilla custard or brandy butter 

(without custard or ice cream - vegan)

2 Courses £25*       3 Courses £30*2 Courses £25*       3 Courses £30*

A Glass of Bubbles on Arrival

THAI CHRISTMAS SET MENU
SERVED MONDAY - SATURDAY



CHRISTMAS SHARING PLATTERS 
Miang bitesMiang bites – orange peel dried cranberry in gem lettuce 

Pumpkin frittersPumpkin fritters with cranberry and chilli glaze with thai basil 

Galloping HorsesGalloping Horses – sticky pork mince meatball served on caramelised 

orange and pineapple slices

Chicken wings Chicken wings in cranberry and chilli glaze with thai basil

Wings with 3 glazes Wings with 3 glazes 

Thai Fries Thai Fries 

  

  CHRISTMAS ROASTS 
 
 
 
 

- STARTERS - 
Mulled pear,Mulled pear, stilton and walnut salad (v)

Prawn CocktailPrawn Cocktail

Ham hock Ham hock terrine with cornichon

Parsnip and cracked black pepper soupParsnip and cracked black pepper soup (vg)

- MAINS - 
Beetroot and roasted squash wellington Beetroot and roasted squash wellington (vg)

Turkey crownTurkey crown

Roast gammonRoast gammon with a mustard, demerara and clove crust

 Served with: Homemade cranberry sauce with orange

Roast potatoes and parsnips, Carrots in thyme butter, Deep fried Brussel 

sprouts with lardons, Pigs in blankets, Braised red cabbage with cider 

vinegar, Mum’s recipe sausage meat stuffing 

 
- DESSERTS - 

Mince pieMince pie and Brandy butter

PannetonePannetone bread and butter pudding w/ vanilla custard

Tarte tatinTarte tatin w/ vanilla custard or brandy butter 

(without custard or ice cream - vegan)

SERVED SUNDAYS ONLY

2 for £25          3 for £302 for £25          3 for £30


